
Billboards and beyond

Sign the check - here or on our website

It is time to stop US blank-check funding for Israeli brutality!

What else can  ido to make this successful?

StopTheBlankCheck.org
P.O. Box 81  Menifee, CA 92586  •  (202) 631-4060 • orders@IfAmericansKnew.org

For decades Israeli brutality and injustice have gone unchecked by 
Israel’s major backer, the United States. It is time for this to change!

Despite the fact that we are up against one of the most powerful lobbies 
in the country, we believe that we have found a way to send a powerful 
message to those in our government (and future candidates).

We have created this “check” for people to sign – digitally at StopTheBlankCheck.org or mail us 
this paper (below) – promising support for “the candidate who �inally ends our blank check to Israel.”

Groups or individuals will then set up meetings with politicians to deliver bundles of “checks.”  
This will demonstrate both to serving politicians and candidates in future elections that voters wish to 
end this wasteful, destructive, and immoral use of our tax money.

We are combining this project with strategic 
billboard and advertising outreach to the general 
American public, aimed at driving people to our 
informative website, StopTheBlankCheck.org.

1.   Collect signatures on paper checks or encourage people to  
sign online at StopTheBlankCheck.org. (In order to demonstrate our 
true numbers, it is important that all names and zip codes make it into 
the list, so please either enter them online yourself or send them to us 
at the address below.) We can then help you when you are ready to 
have a meeting with your politicians!

2.    Spread the word online: “like” us on facebook and share our 
site on social media.

3.    Donate to help place billboards and other advertisements in 
strategic locations around the country. (Make checks payable to           
“If Americans Knew,” & write STBC in the memo line.)


